A large-sized drainage-tube was inserted, and the wound stitched and dressed with thick layers of corrosive wool.
After this the patient went on well. The dressings required frequent changing, but the cavity was kept aseptic by the care of the house-surgeon, Dr Chalmers Brown. Urine continued to drain by the wound for twelve days, after which none was noticed on the dressings. During the first ten days after the operation, the urine passed by the bladder route averaged only 27'6 ounces per diem.
This amount contrasts remarkably with the average amount for the fourteen days after urine ceased to flow by the wound, viz., 58 ounces per diem. There was a trace of albumen in the urine on the 20th and 21st, but it was not again observed.
The drainage-tube was gradually shortened, and finally removed on the 17th of May. After this the wound healed, and the patient having been shown at the meeting of this Society on the 7th of June, went abroad on the 12th of June, being quite well in health, and no trace of swelling being discoverable on careful examination of the abdomen.
Remarks on Case.?The first of the few remarks that I shall make on this case is with reference to the circumstance that the swelling in the loin varied in size in proportion to the amount of urine passed by the urethra,?i.e., when the flow through the bladder was free the swelling in the loin diminished, and vice versa. This made it clear that the ureter was not obstructed, and that presumably we had to do with a rupture, probably small, of the kidney, communicating with an extra-peritoneal sac. It might be explained by supposing that the rent in the kidney was of such a size and shape as to permit the reflux of fluid from the sac at certain times, and not at other times, when it might be partially or wholly occluded. In this respect the case was analogous to cases of hydronephrosis, in which there occurs a sudden increase of the flow of urine followed by a subsidence of the swelling. 
